Ion-transport and diffusion coefficients of non-plasticised methacrylic-acrylic ion-selective membranes.
The ion-transport behaviour of methacrylic-acrylic-based polymers for ion-selective electrode (ISE) membranes was investigated by a spectrophotometric method to determine the apparent diffusion coefficient. By observing the degree of deprotonation of the chromoionophore or chromogenic ionophore, the extent of penetration of cations into the polymer films was determined. The transport of the cations into the optode films depended on the stoichiometry of complexation by the ionophores. The apparent diffusion coefficients, estimated from the deprotonation data were of the order of 10(-12) to 10(-11)cm(2)s(-1). These values indicate that the apparent ion mobility in the methacrylic-acrylic ISE membranes is approximately a thousand times lower than that in plasticised PVC ISE membranes. For some ionophores, the value of the apparent diffusion coefficient could be modulated according to the ionophore content in the membrane and the data obtained for a calixarene containing membrane were tested against a model for facilitated diffusion with chained carriers. The data did not fit a model where intramolecular diffusion was limiting, but were consistent with a first-order rate-limiting mechanism involving an intermediate 1:2 complex between ion and ionophore. In this instance, the lowest values for D(app) were thus not necessarily obtained for lowest ionophore loading and in the range examined, a trend of decreasing D(app) with increasing ionophore was noted.